
South Bay Symphony Rates Raves in 'Peter and Wolf
By GRRTRUnR LUMSDEN
Last Thursday evcnlnR the 

South Bay f'ivlc Symphony, 
with Rosemary DcCamp as 
guest-artist, made an auspl 
clous beginning to their 10th 
year with a concert that was 
received by the largo audience 
with glowing enthusiasm 
began
rose to a climax of applause

School And the Adult Education 
lepartment are to b" congratu- 
ated on their sponsorship of 
inch n program.

After the flag salute nnd wel- 
'ome given by Principal A. L. 

was Young came "Peter nnd the 
cnrc; Wolf." This writer is sure that 
hlch | this popular musical story by 

Prokoficff has never before had

thai
Elyse Aehle
The Parent Teacher t
lion of Redondo Unloi

lion le 
nd the

both
as enchanting and charming a 
narrator as Rosemary DeCamp, 
who. by means of her very ex 
pressive voice, made the charac 
ters of the tale literally come

From thn rmisica! stand [ ainous. the shooting of the hun- 
polnt, It was superbly port rayed lers was most excitingly deplc 
by the Symphony, especially ted by Percussionists finrdon 
the very difficult part of the Petrie and Gordon Todd, the 
"Bird." brilliantly . performed ' quacking "Duck" was played 
by flautist Arthur Lytlc. the by Oboist Edw. Foster, and 'the 
"Grandfather" so well plnyed large string section brought to 
by James Butterfield on his life bright, pert little "Peter."

Overture I/uided$1000 bassoon, and the 
flly treading "Cat" plnytvl by 

clarinetist Barbara June Miller. | beautiful opcratli
Wehe

French horr i Bob Ma 
John

"Overtu to 
xprcsII. Ted Her Prel 

r, nnd ! sively played and 
Nicl Davis made the part of ! phrasing. Many commented that 
the "Wolf" authentically vill-' It should be heard more often.

The members of I he orchestra ' ' 
are people who meet together j ( 
to make music for the shee.r 
love of It, and who have In their 
conductor, Elyse Aehle, « kin 
dred spirit who has had vast 
experience In welding Into one 
cohesive body individual musi 
cians of varying attainments. 
This could be noticed in the per-

"Adoration" by Borowskl, the 
players Interpreting this work 
with a tort of, radiant, spirit 
that communicated Itself to the

beauty and good melodic
"I" : Feh. 3, 1955

Orchcutrn Rated High
By this time, it became

seldo }. In the iiplrlted,
guy, music loving Viennese man'

uler the sklllfu
-al group, i in the true Slrausslan 
iralion of j furl her proof of the profc

their leader, had Indeed welded , al quality and flexibility of this
itself Into a fine unit profc 
slonal In appearance and pos 
sesslng true symphonic ton 
quality.

When It came to the "Blu. 
Danube Waltr," the directo 
(who knows Vienna well! seem

ntal group. 
Perform* Rnci

With this, the cot 
ipposcd to have c< 
rae, but the audicn

The

i had become more and more 
t hused

ilo part, plnyed | ed to really "let
by Concert Meister Myron These lovely waltzes' were play- I Aehle agreeabl yohliged by lc 
Flscher, was beautifully done I ed as they should be (but soling her fine group In a spir-

plnyed | ed to really "let herself go." ' seemed loath to leave, and Miss 
Myron I These lovely waltzes' were play- I Aehle agreeabl yohliged by lead-

try's favorite march, 'The Sturg 
and Stripes Forever."

It was a splendid concert, 
most enthusiastically received, 
and there Is no doubt the South 
Bay Civic Symphony Orchestra 
with Its conductor Elyse Aehle 
Is to be reckoned with an a

in the artistic life of our corn/ 
munlty.

The bulk of the earth's land 
nasses lie to the north of th«

Me Manan s
FEBRUARY

m SOUGHT OUT A 
HUGE STOCK OF

MATTRESSES
Here's the bedding buy of the year. We 
bought all the factory had at these low 
.prices. The savings are yours. Every set 
a terrific value at this low price!

Sturdy innerspring Mattress and Box 
Spring in ACA ticking. Plastic 
Headboard and 6 wood legs in 
cluded.

FEATHER
PILLOWS

REG. $1.49

High Grade Mattress
Box Spring - Novelty Stripe Ticking

220 Coil Mattress and Heavy Box Spring
Headboard and 6 Wood Legs Included

REGULAR $79.95 VALUEI

Fine Chatham

BLANKET

OPEN FRIDAY
TAKE 'EM AWAY! SAVE! IVENINGS -mi

McMahan's is starting the Month of 
February with these outstanding 
specially purchased bargains . . . 
Credit Terms? . . . ABSOLUTELY, 
open your account today . . . it's 
easy!

THE EASIEST 
CREDIT TERMS IN TOWN!

NEW! AT MCMAHAN'S!

$100,89-75 PIECE
SILVERWARE SET 

Complete service for eight 
in four exquiiile patterns. 
Picked in   iturdy wooden 
cheit. A beautiful tilverplate 
breadplate it included at no 
extra charge. Only 7Sf week.

'69.50

150 PIECE 
OINNERWARE SET

This magnificent offer 
Includes:

Table Cloth Napkini 
Silverware Glasses 

Two beautiful candelibrasFACTORY CLOSE-OUT 
5-PIECE DELUXE

at the buty

OPEN FRIDAY 
EVENINGS TO 8:30

PHONE FAirfax 8-1252

CORNER OF SARTORI & EL PRADO


